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DAVID A. DODD 
Vice President and General Manager 

Pharmaceutical Products 

PO Box 8299 

W'VETH·A'VERST LABORATORIES Philadelphia, PA 19101 


Fax: 215-688-2762 (21 5) 971·5880 
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DEPARTMENT Of HEALTH &'lIU.M.~N Silvlel5 

To;· carel Rasco 

From:· levin l'hUt'll .;::r-

Re! lleetin; with stephan InterpriHS, Inc. 

A[t.s~lUi cAt . 
DE: ~ Anthony .Fauc~ and Dr. steven 6el:mi'Ctaan, .both trOJll the 
National Inatitutes of Health, will be attending tbe 3:00 meeting
in your office with StQphen Enterprisaa, Inc. 
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National Institutes 01 H&bl\h 
Betneads, Maryland 20892 . 

Bui1ding: . So'ar 
Room : 2A02 
(301) 496~B213 

June 1, 1992 

J. T. Stephens, Jr. 
Chairman and C.E.O. 
ExOxEmh, Inc. 
Suite 1770 
One Union Nationa' PlAza 
lith Rock, AR 72201 

Dear Mr. Stephans! 

Thank yoW for your interest in AIDS traatment research. Outlined below are 
·the additional data needed to review your purified mye1operoxidue .compound
pursuant to our telephone conversation on May 29th. As the Executive . 
Seeret.ary of the NIH AIDS Clinical Drug Development Committee (ACOOe), I ani' . 

. responsible for reviewing submitted inf~rmat10n on promising agents 'or AIDS 
that :require ,further cl1nical development. The Committee was established by
Dr. Anthony Fauci, 01r$ctor, Nat1onll' Institut() of Aller-gy and Infectious 
Diseases (NIAID), t6 ady1s~ the Division of AIDS (DAIOS) regarding agents to 
be studied in clinical trials sponsored by the AIOS C11htcalTr1als Group . 
(ACTG,) and by the Community Programs for Clinics' Re~earch on AIDS (CPCRA). 

The ACODC is composed of both Govarnmentand nonwGovernment e~perts. Non
Government experts include ACTG and CPCRA investigators, thus providing
continuity and enabling speedier movemont of drugs into clinical trials. 
Drugs'may be submitted to the CommittQIit by sponsors in industry, actldemh,
and/or Government. Following a thorough review of data on each drug, the 
Comm1ttee assigns it a priority rating. The criteria for evaluation include n 
rationale, laboratory evidehce of activ1tYJ safety information .1n animals and 
demonstratiQn of in vivo efficilcy. The DAlDS decides which drugs win enter 
clinical trhJs it sponsors J taking into account the recommendations of the' 
Committee. 

Because pf the 1arge humber of suggestions proffered by individuals and . 
organizations regarding treatment of this dtsease as well as the ~ubstantial . 
time and effort required to review the r&1evant data. it has become necessary
to ,limit review of suggested therapies to those which have demonstrated 
scientific marft. The ACDDC has established suggested guidelines for the 
submission of data for rav1ew in order to analyze a potentia' therapeutic
candidate in a rational and objective scientific manner which will assure 
optimal use of federal funds and patient resources. We strongly encourage the 
inclusion of the requ$$ted data (11shdbe1ow) in your submiSSion.' Material 
which .15 imprecise wtl, ba of·limited value to the Comnlitteein fairly
evaluating your purified rnye1operoxidase compound as a potential therapeutic 
&pproaeh to AIDS. . '. . 
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Please subnl1t ·five (5) complete copies of the ,datato be rev·iewsd (suitable
. for photocopying); nowavs!"t if your proposa1conh1ns co1oredcharts and/or 
tabs we raqu(tst that you submit 50 copies. T~1s1nformat1ol'l is for the . 

Qxclusfve use of tht AIDS Clinical Drug De~elopmentComm1ttee and the D1.v1s1on 

of AIDS staff, each of whom recogn1ze~ the confidentia1 nature of the . 

submission and his or her ob1igation to restrict the USB of this in'6rmat1on . 

to 	the de1iberat1ons of the Committ~e and the D1vi$10n of AIDS staff. Acopy
of 	our conftdent1al1typolicy 1$ enclosed for your1nformat(on. .. 

. . ., "' " 

Please 1imit the packet of information that you send us to no more than 50 • 
55 	 pages, If any of the subm1tted data have been publishedtthe specific ~ 
references should be indicated where the data are presented in the body of the 
submission, as wall as providing a separate bibliography. You are encouraged·
to submt t repri nts. . ..... ., 


·The information submitted should include a brief summary oft 


." "1. 	 Theoretical background 


.A brief'descr1('t1on of why your pUl"1f1ad m)lalope'roxidase compound·

should be a) effective, b) safe, and c) feasible. For what condition 
is 	the compound proposed? What is the pU'rported specific m~chan1sm of 
action? For example. if the agent has ant1-HIV activity, doeS it 
inhibit reverse transcriptaso/uptake. prevent relea$eof virus from. 
'infected cells, atc.? S1milar'y, if the agent is an immunomodulator,
spactfy the effect(s) on theimmUhG system. 

2. 	 In vftro documentation of efftcacy 

Ideally, data from two indepe~dent laboratories should be submitted. 

Please provide details of how the summarized studies were performed:

tha 	spectfic assays used. reagents. cell 11nes~ isolates employed, 
parameters used to determine a positive or negat1Yo result (99. the 
background level .in a laboratorydo1ng reverse transcriptase activity
UUYS), posHive find negative controls .. Please'identify the . 
laboratories where the testing was performed. If you have been unable 
to 	obtain such testtngwe may be able to a.rrange forscreen1ng of 

. compounds for ant1rotrovit'al activity by the NtH or one of its . 
contractors, 	 . 

3. 	 In vfvo documentation of efficacy 


Date from animal studies, If any, indicating the safety. toleranee t 

and 	 efficacy of the proposed cClmpound in conditions possess1ng .some 
s1tn1hr1t1es to AIDS. Again, in your summary of these data, please
provide detail s thatw1l1. enable us to eva' uate the agent: study
design. spec1es. dosQtroute and duration of administration, relevant 
pharmacoktnet1c datal length and. frequency of observat1on1 measurable 
paramlttrs used to defi ne outcomes. 	 . 
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4. ' Preclin1ca1 pharmacokinetics and toxicology 

Briefly summar1 zeacute, 'S,Ubacut.e l and chronic toxicology stud1 e$ i 
results of mutagenicity and teratogenicity studi~s; single, and 
multipl. dose pharmacokinetics in animals. . . 

5. Resu1ts of Phase I pharmaeok1net1c studies 

. -Singh and multiple dose studies; safety and tolerance. Describe . 
pathnt POpulat1on(s) stUdied and how outcome measurements were made. 

6. Results of clin1caltr1als (Phase IS or later studies) 

Summarized data should include: a) description of 
" 

patient population. 
b) eligibility criteria, c) study design, d) objective parameters for 
both laboratory and clinical improvement, e) toxicity, f) concomitant 
therapies allowed and utilized, and g) patient status at the . 
con~lus1on of the tri~l and at later follow"up, if done. Emphash
should be on measurable, quantitative parameters that CAn be ' . 
summarized 1n tables and c'early~mark~d graehs. Be specific.
Generalities such as "symptoms were reducad', "ant1:v1ra1 activity was 
seen", "opportunistic infections were reduced ll , or "lesions of 
Kaposi/s sarcoma were reduced" are bf limited valuo. ' 

7. Product formulation andava1labllity 

Data about the $tructur~, formulation, stab111ty~1nd1cat1ng assay,
shelf-life, and availability should be provided to assist in 
determining the feasibl11ty of conducting cHn1ca1trials with the 
propo5ed agent. 

S. Cover lstter delineating your Q~Ura'] developmant plan for the 
proposed therapy including the extent of AIDS Clinical Trials Group
(ACTG) participation anticipated. 

Your compliancQ with these gu1delinas will expedite the evaluation of your
purified myel operox1dasecompound and w1,11 be greatly apprec1 ated by the , 
Comm1ttee.Information should be sent to me at the addrQss below: 

Mary Anne Luzar, Ph.D. ' 
Executiv~ Secretary
AIDS Clinica1 Dr'ug Development Committee 
Oiv1s1on of AIOS.NIA1D 
Control Data Building, Room 2A02 
6003 Executive Blvd. 
Rockvi'1e. MD20852 

TOTAL P.03 



